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the execution of scripts in separate files in firebug? I want to run a file on click on a

button then delay for 3 seconds and then run another file. A: Sure: var d = new Date();
d.setSeconds(d.getSeconds() + 3); d.setMinutes(d.getMinutes() + 3);

d.setHours(d.getHours() + 3); d.setDate(d.getDate() + 3); d.setMonth(d.getMonth() +
3); d.setYear(d.getYear() + 3); Then, use d as a Timestamp to check for later. Diedre
Venz Diedre Venz (born December 15, 1997) is an American racing driver. She is the

daughter of former stock car racing driver D.K. Venz. Career Karting A native of
Anaheim, California, Venz started racing karts at the age of six. She made her first
karting appearances in 2004 and raced a Honda Karts Series championship in the

under-14 division. In 2005, she joined the 14-15 division and won two World Karting
Association events. In 2006, Venz moved to club racing in the United States Auto Club
(USAC) National Midget Championship. She started with the USAC Midwest Tour and
finished third in points. In 2007, she switched to the NASCAR Whelen All-American

Series and finished tenth in points. In 2010, she joined the Red Line Dodge
Motorsports Lites Series. Racing career In 2016, Venz made her debut at the Formula

D Winterdrift. In 2018, Venz made a career move to the USA and became the first
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